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CARS RUN SAFELY AT NIGHT.

muck ttsim Ttuim atrhvk akd
ism it tttnuKT.

MHew""-- A m. HI Ika. " Men Ho. n t ba TriedrMiO(Htp-Indln- rrt

A Drlter et I" ! Iltnnr.
Thcro wa ff001 dcnl o suppressed

sbottt the Third Avnno Itnllrond do-l- ot

all Ur yesterdsr ovr the determination of
5weompnTto ran night crs. There wer
163 ears out-l- ess than ball the whole number
Hncludlne fifteen horse enrs on 2Brtitret

j ten cb!o enrs. Superintendent Robertson

had the tlmo table for night ours posted up
jompljuouelr. na the new men studlod It. It

rotlded for running cars a lte as 8120 A. It.,
and emitted the twelre ears between 8:20 and
4:68 A. M.

By 6 o'clock police began gathering abontth
spot, and the streets filled up rapidly with a

various crowd, moat ot thera wotklngmon en
Uelr war home. The assomblng was strnnsolr
silont as tboueh on the ere of a buttle, but the
srs came In and went out unmolested.
Thero wore 250 polleemon In and around the

SIxty-fllt- h street depot, and oer 600 police

mta were stationed alone Third nveuuo. from
the depot to the City Hull. Tlio detail below
Orsnd street was double what It has been,

from the depot to Ilarlom Bridge 800 police-B- u

were stationed, nnd the 13Uth street depot
was full of policemen.

At 8 o'olook oar 48 had Just roaehod Sixty-fourt- h

street, on Its way down town, whon It
ran over a railroad torpedo on thu track. The
lioraos kicked and plunirod. A rush was made
For the car from all quarters for blocks away.
The notles ordered the driver, who had stnptiud
bl car, to go on. and then turned upon the
crowd and scRtteri'd It. A man had been soon

rnonp over ttm track and tnun to hurry away
town 8lxU-foiirt- h street.
More people re out north of the depot tlmn

snnlh or It. Inopncrnrs titeiirs and Dllfc and a
(ail dozen police CaptalnB and Borirmints had
charge ol tnn inon scutterml alone llto avonue
Bp to tb bridge. The cam were hooted at

Children ou tho corners yelled
8onbl" at the drivers up hore. Most ot the

Mrs ran fairly fnll.
About 8H o'clock an unbound car ran over a

torpedo at Elirli street, nonr the strikers'
teadiiusrters. The horses roitrotl and turnod
eat of the tracks, and the half dozen pnssen-tsr- s.

two of whom were woman, rushed pell
ell out or tho car. The car wont nn empty.
About tlio same time three enre wnro pelted

with stones between Elghty-Hlxl- h street and
Minaty.second street, and ono of the curs had a
window broken. At Ninety-sevent- h street

Owens saw ChrlHtopher J. Anthony, a
tail plasterer, who Uvea In 125th
Street, crouch behind a pile of bricks aftor
throwing a stone at a passing car. Owens
pounced on him and locked liltu up.

Three torpedoes exploded ou tlm 125th
street track at Tenth aenuo brought Inspec-
tor Dllks and a platoon ot mon over from Third
avenue.

Michael MeCabe. a truck drlror of U7 West
Thirty-sevent- h street, was arrested on a charge
of purposely driving bis truck Into a carat
Third street.

Ttintnas Frost, a striking stableman, ot 224
Eitt street, was found Imnlnd an

mrsied railroad post at Vlfty-nfn- tn htreet.
With half a brick in his baud. lie was arrested.

One msn got a clubbing at Grand street for
trying "rats I" as a car passed. Two police-Bo- n

sailed Into a noisy crowd In Chatham
square, but hurt nobody.

Tiie cars carried noticeably few passengers
below the depot In the early evening hours.
Hardly a oar was properly lighted, and the
windows needed cleaning badly. After 10
o'clock cars ran very irregularly. It was

not to run them very late. The last car
n Third avenue was in at 12:10. The cars on

the cabin road stopped at 10:20. and those on
the 125th street line at midnight

The strikers stuck to their ball In Elghty- -
Jlxth streut and kept out ol the avenue. Their

Committee has Issued this procla-
mation:

To IK-- rauow CmzMta: Tli Third Arenue Retrroad
Company bavins' b Ita bad faith In n. sleeting to ob.re. proniLea solemnly inula laat Marcb. forced ita
awn Into strike, and having- attempted since then to
provoke a riot In the bop of anllr-lin- public ermpatliy
od their tide nil fullrd. are nowdetrrmtn. with tue aid
af their cowboy desperadoes and lodcntir none traiiins,
te run nig tu , ar. In the Imp. of oromkins auob resistac.svl I warrant the authorlti.. In callinr nut the
ml Ms. Wa caution all oar frfeode and aympatllbMra
sot to fall Into the trap thus aet for them.

The Umpire rroiecllva enforcing died-sll-

upon tie member, will aee that none of them en-

tire in riot, but will preserve tbe peaceful and orderlynne bllherrn i ursoed bv hem
We Imp or all ourfrieada to pursue the seme lawful

aourc. and. nn mutter whet the provocation, to refrain '
tr .in Mondlhed nr disorder.

ot on as or our order be this sin If It come e. hat on
the xmlless end mercenary corporation whiob has for

Vfoleted the law Itself, end la now posini; as a
So nnplon ot law and order, while tbey ars secretly

a spirit nf riot aud dlsordsr.
By auttiniit at the

..xbcutits cossiTiunr Esriiu. raoncriva Aii'jr.
There have been negotiations within a day

fr two betwoen Lawyer cclsinn and Lawyer
LauterbAoh looking to a termination of tbe
Strike, llr. Eecleaine says that the proposi-
tions came from Mr. Lauterbncb. not from thestrikers, and svei ill have been mnde and not
aocepted by tbe strikers. Mr. Lnutarbach satethat he met Mr. Eccleslne casually at the
Hoffman House on Uunday. Ho told Mr. Bccle-sin- e

that some of tbe new drivers were Inoompe-tent.th- at

tbe company needed about 3(0 extras,
and tmtt altogether It would be very glad to
get 600 ot tbe strikers back. Mr. Lautnrbncb
ears that bs added that they must come book
on tne company's terms. The version the
strikors give ol this conference la that the com-
pany oft red to take back 600 men In a body at
once and make room for tbe others In tlmo.

Ou bttnday also Park Commissioner Crim-
ean went to President Lyon and offornd to
nnd work for 200 or 800 of the strikers if thecompany would take back COO. This was re-
ported to the atriksrs. and Mr. Eocleslne said
last night that they had not accepted It. They
nsd not passed on It,

Mr. Crlmmlns and Mr. Ecolesine met Mr.
Lyon at Mr. Crimmlns's house last n It'll t. butonly to urge him not to run night cars be-
cause the eight-hou- r movement might bring
Eany idle people into the streets. President

retusad to change the programme.
The strikers ran ten stages all day. The

executive Board report that $1,000 was dis-
bursed yesterday, and that twelve men left theompany and came to them. Their bulletinays:

brl this mornlha the drivers and conductors at thettarum depot went out nn atrlke owing to i he poetliig ufsnotlcs ilist heriatter they would be paid br ihe trip
instead of by tbe dav. Aa many of tbem are making butana trip a day, tbey did not think It much of a bonanza,
sereral rrqutsled tbslr money, but wrre refused. Ibesawill wan uutll pay day, and than leave

Typographical Union Nn. 6 has boycotted the
sura. Ihe Journeymen Plumbers' Union has

ordsrsd Its members to do no work for the com-
pany.

1 he oars were ran through to Ann street and
Broadway ysarterday for the llrst time elnce tbestrike began, and a orowd of men and boys
Ssthered to hoot them. At 1 :15 o'clock P. M.

of Bleeeker streut oar 121 ran hisear Inlo a Third avenue car on tbe switch near
Ann street. The Third avenue car was luted
from the traok and turned partly around. The

yelled at tbe Third avenue man, and the
tsrowd of tUa llleecker street oar relused to

car back, l'ollcsiman Weinberg triedsingle banded to drive the crowd back. It
He recognized several thieves

In the crowd and jumped at them,
poking and striking at them with bisday club. One man struck at the officer.
Who pursued him into tbe Poet OflUe. and lost
Dim in the crowd there. Policemen of the Oak
street squad helped drive back the crowd, and
toe euro sinned. About half an hour later, Inlushing book tbe crowd. Weinberg planted bis
Pn band in tbe faennf a young man In front

J' the Mr, cum building and knocked ofl bis
fat. Followed by a orowd the young man wentetna city Hull pullco station to make a com-
plaint .against the policeman. He was told too to BunerlnUndent Murray. Iledeolded nottotto. lUauld he was Qua Kronhelra of. 145eh .street, Brooklyn. Oitut. Webb of tbJfourth orscluot and Sergeant SUwart took

, i"2ei" and fuPerMl1 tb "Pwd

err.rtCi1;!,,riu,r- - Third avonue driver, ap-5- S

,.'.n Court of Upeolal Sessions yester-fiHain- ,t
JamM Keyes. driver of a blue line

Kn in1.?vieinua cr who- - " ald. bad wilfullyJ"WI car at Ninth street. Keyes was
J?oi ,",I '"A ,0 b" astonishment of th
utt?JJ?aat n oour, 09 nt to tb

months Instead of off
iMoiLD.lnJilior ''wor tUat h",ur WM
.Caspar Slants ol 185 Varlek irr mh,.4
fhom yr'iVi5 Mo,l,,5S!efcfitr ok Donahue,

120 Wi am JWllllstn Dawson were haad 110 each atEasix
farket yesterday for disorderly conduit
fJo.og line. At the Harlem Thomaswas held In 1500 for Interterlni wltbtbtarter at 130th street. Thomas andW0 Langton, pickets, were held In saoo
If.Uh1"" ". i husrug IPoliceinan Kain. John
ffJS?1 lJ rank Ooodman were tlnod forfooting M to, poloa Pwtrl0, McUunald. a

? ?hlril avenue cars at (Iroud street.
Commlf.11 '.th five members of lb Empire
a??5 'i0 w,1 lmvn be,in Indicted for eonsplr.
tnnr?1""".'1 before Ileoordr Brartb

?wnra.nr!1inf- - Jhn I'rvor, one of the six
SS5nan.u'! ,0f rlotlna5 ln Third attinue, gave

jhul'.sstardny.
bVi?u.M;w?.rt "'l.John Miller. Indloted for

Botinfi."1 tb 'uckof the cable road, pleaded
tiXg".

.
''veaterdiiv. In default of 2.f5oO bUluoy woreromundod to tbe City Prison.

00, ana Weavers .a atrlke.

freonln? S """'. The aUU.rs sr,
iZn 'w, S "'" ""'tors. Luck..y.r A

UioMof CU,tVH fff U "f the mills.
Co ' mm U5J"JJ. are In tulou UliL i'oldernail

fcaxebed lu tul afuu'if ,,,!rl- - J",."y ,b suliars
tbroujh tba Jfatrcut suaetsT

IBB DEMAKD WOK BnOKTKR MI OUR.
Vary Little Xnttaaaret Maay Ceuecs.

a1aaj f Jlaaeee,
Tho dMurbanco created br tho demand

for fewer boars of labor, which exists In all
branches of trade In this city. Is probably felt
less In th brahches of th building trades than
In any other. Many ot the union of worklnc-mo- n

In those trados havo already soenred what
they wish; with those thai have not don fro
It probably only a matter of a few dare be-
fore they too will have satisfied their demands.

The two branch os ot carpenters have bad
nine hour ns a day' work sine Mart 6 last,
Tho steam Otters last week appointed an arbi-
tration oorawittte to oohfer with a similar com-
mittee of bosses, and aa agreement was mads
by which nlns hour should be considered a
day's work, the steam Utters should receive
$3.00 a day and thotr helpers 12. The varnish-r- s

some time ago asked tor a reduction In th
hours of labor, and after a eonforonoo with
their boases. It .was wgreod that nlno hours
Bhoetd be a dny's wot-l- c ontsldoot theahopn,

ttd eight hours In tbem. The stair builders
obtained nine hour on March 10. Only since
18i0 have the fresco painters workod moiothitn eight hours ntlity. They sskotl for a m-tu-

to the old scalo. and will probably obtain
It without in u eli trouble. There may be one or
two small shop strikes among tho building
tradea, tral there will bo no general strike.

The nxocutivo Committee of the United
Pinnn Makers remained in session all day yes-
terday fecolvlng reports from thnlr detegntot.
It was announced that twenty-fou- r out of tho
llftv-thre- o shops in the city hud conceded tlio
demandant the workmen. With the exception
of Urodohorst &, Co. of West Tncnty-vUflit- h

street, wiui will open their fuctoty nn to-
morrow, all the other action shops will begin
work on the eight-hou- r rule TIicro
nre the linns: Weaser, Nickel A Oross otWnst
Forty-filt- h street, Rtraurh HrotherH of Tenth
atnnue. A Co. of Wust Twenty-eight- h

street. Ili'thner A Co. of Chrystle street, nnd
KlnnerACo. of East Fortv-thir- d struct. Tho
following I'lnno mnkorx bao adopted tho
eiuiit-nnt- tr ruin: rtonmer ,t uo.. j. r. time,
Kstor & Co.. Studemnn Co., Jarobs lirnllm a,
Hturtevant A Co.. Duffy 1'lano Company, Libv
A Lvatm. Kroeger A Co., Wnssnr A Co., I'uiibu A
Co.. Kmknunr ilrotherf. and Dent A Co.

Thesn llrms refueed to rnnt tlm demand:
Christie A Co.. flehrlng A Son, Flchor llroth-rs- ,

Kranleh A Ilaeh, Dooker IlrMhnrH, UecLor
A Sons, StnlE A Bauer, and Uehr Brother".
Hoverul llrms imo nut yet roplled. among tbem
Smlnwav A Sons nnd Webor. It wns said thut
WuUir g to hate tils mon work eight
hours, if they wantod to. at eight hours' pay.
A coram It t- -e wns npnointod to witlt on the
firms ol Stoinwav. Weber, and Chlckorlng. and
ask for an Immediate reply. In tho shops
whore the demand Is refused the mon will
strike y. In the shops conceding, they
will go to work tit 8 o'clock. In tho doubtful
shops mot of the men will work.

Tho furniture workers of Union No. 7. com-
prising all the men omplnyed ln tho New York
city shops, hold a meeting last night In Nllssnn
IIall, Eitxt Firtnenth struct. Reports worn re-
ceived stating that 165 firms, employing 0.55U
men. bad conceded to the demand for oight
hours, tbitt five firms, employing about 100
men, had looked tbnm out. and that four shops
bad gone on strike Among tho llrms who
guve in to ihe men are Hon. Itros , Fourth
Hvenue; Herter, First avenuo; Pnttlor A
Htymus. Forty-secon- d street; n. Herman,
Worth b trout; fltroebel, Elizabeth street, nnd
Frank Klutuer. Twonty-tblr- d street.

The marble workers met at 427 Second ave-
nue -t night and rexo.wnl to abolish tho
plec-wor- k system. Sawyers, polishers, and
tied rubbors will demand work by day alone
and 12 50 n ages, except where men are getting
tbnt now, when 12.75 a day will bo askod.

At a meeting of the German Painters' Pro-
gressive Union Intit night It was said tho

had generally conceded the moderate
demnnds of the union, and thero was no

Tiie tin and slate roofers, nt their meeting In
Fiist avenue laat night, nnnounco 1 thnUfotlthe
com'tie year tbey had arranged with their
bosses for $3 50 for nine hours a day and eight
hours nn Saturday.

The Carriage and Wagon Makors' Union.
No. 1, met last night at 427 Second avenuo, una
awaited responses from tlinlrboetus, to whom
had sent ncliculur letter asking lor a day
of eight hours' work at the old wages, to bo
paid without deduotlon, nnd no man to be dis-
charged merely because be beltinged to the
union, Nn responses were received, and the
men will strike except In the cases of
those I'Ossmb who may acoeilu to their domunds.

Light unndroa lur workers met yesterday in
the Uermanla Assembly llomus In the Ilowory,
and assembled again in the evoititig at theirheadquarters at 385 Bowery. It vas suld that
tbe Htnk in force Involves 120 ehnps employ-
ing 800 furriers of the Turrleis' Union of New
York and vicinity. 600 of the Fur Operators'
Union. 400 of the Fur Skin Dressers' Union,
and 400 of tbe Fur Cap Makers' Union. In

to tbe eight-ho- a dnv demand the fol-
lowing scale of wages is demamted: Fur cut-
ters not lesa I bun $12 par woek, til) fur nailers,
and (9 for Ironers and flulahers. It is under-
stood, however, that almost any reasonable
compromise, will lie aaeeptod upon the matter
of wagosin lieu of the more imporinutdetnund
ot bourn, blx llrms signified their willingness
to accede to the demand, and
left the mailer of wages open (or u compro-
mise, and thu men and women nmployed ln
these shops wore not called out. The principal
firms aud bosses acceding to the demands nre
Mayer. Jnnnsson A Co., 386 Broadway; Lowen-stei- n

A Wiener. Haas of Fourth street, and
Llndher of Brooklyn.

Ten non-unio- n members who had taken the
or the strikers In some ot the sbois were

nduced to quit work, and last night were ad-
mitted Into the union free of charge. Commit-
tees were appointed to wait upon the bosses,
and station pickets to prevent, by persuasive
meaue. non-uuio- n men from tuklng the places
of the strikers. Several firms sent word of their
willingness to ment a committee. The Execu-
tive Committee will be In session at 385 Bowery

The Manufacturing Furriers Association of
tbe city of New York met yesterday afternoon
in the Metropolitan Hotel. The association
was formed on April 10. in expectation of tbe
following demands from the workmen, which
reached the bosses on the 15tb of that month:

right hours to be aday'alabori cutters to receive net
less then IJ a week, tailors not ls than SIO, and
Inincrs not lees ttinii He a week: higher grades ot work
to be paid lu prni nitiou: overwork and Sunday work
uut tu be allnwed If there were any furriers lu Ihe city
nut of work; all wnrknifli to be employed through theyurrlers' Ul Ion: only one apprentice to be allotted fortytry ten workmen

Tbe following resolution, moved by Mr. Hugo
Jaeckel. was adopted, ono member alone op-
posing tbe slxt)-fo- who voted for it:

.'aotrrd, Thatn member of this, the Manufacturing
Furriers' Association, hall hercaflrr treat with the
Furriers' Union or negotiate with It on any euujtst or
matter of dlftVrenoe which ma exist between any mem-
ber ef ills aud his rmnlnyees ns long as thrstand by thlr w fust and arbitrary demands aa em
nudlsd In their circular.

A latter containing the purport ot this reso-
lution was prepared, and directed to be sent to
each one of the furriers, who are now on strike.
Xb association has takun legal slaps to pro-
tect any men who may return to work,

The association was incorporated teslordny.
It has the fallowing oniacrs: President. John
Bnsxlts: ltenjaniln Ittissuk
and M. Foltz; Treasurer, .Louis Clark; Secre-
tary. Charles A. Ilerpich; Dlreature. Hugo
Jaeckel, F. Hones, E. It. Lyon, 0. C Shayne, A.
L Harris, and M. Manlender.l

The UulledWiiod Carvora have been almost
universally successful in their demand fureight hours. Only four or live small shops re-
fused to grant the reduction, Only slxtoun
tnsn out ot 800 are on strike.

The marble cutters employed by Thels A
Truck In East Forty-secon- d street will return
to work, a committee having arranged for nine
hour a day except Saturday, and S3 us tbe low-
est pay,

Hackett, Carluirt A Co,, tbe clotlilors at Broad-
way and Canal street, have notified thulr cut-
ter and trimmers that herenftor nine hours

hall constitute a day's work, vtltba half holi-
day on Baittrday,

Seven tmye vroployed at the brass works of
Sham AIIobbln.nl 104Contre street, culled at
tbe Central Olllce for the purpose of giving the
reporter point about a strike they had en-
tered upon. They had told the boss, tbey said,
that ten hours' work was too muoh, and that
they would work but nlno In future He re-
plied that If thoy would not work ton hours,
tbey need not work at all, which mot their
Ideas exactly.

Mr. Colemmi. the lessoo of French's Hotel,
took charge of tho repairs going on theie yes-
terday. The walking delegates ot thelCablnet-Maker- s'

Union demanded the discharge at the
non-unio- n mnn employed Insetting the bars,
whereupon Mr, Coleman dlHobarged every man
employed In the house. The contracts called
for ah work to bo completed by May 1, for a very
day over that time the contractors forfeit col-
lectively f 110 a tiny,

in jrnssY can.
The pattern makers and machinists In tbe

employ of 'Theodore B, Smith A Bros. In Essex
street, Jersey Cltv. struck yesterday. The
firm consented to allow them tenlhours' pay for
nine hours' work, and they returned to work.
At Thomas Goddurd's Columbia Iron Foundry,
43 and 45 Morris street, Jersey City, forty men
struck for lllty-llir- s hours as a week's work,
Tbslr demand was acceded to, The fourteen
men emp'oyed in M. J, ItusseH'n machine
shops, 47 Morris street, Jersey City, struok.nnd
Mr. ltussell consented that nlns hours should
constitute a day's work. At all the other ma-
chine shops In Jersey City tho nine-ho- sys-
tem waa adopted.

At 0. Heldt A Son's cooperage in Hudson
street. Jersey City, forty union coopers struck,
aud obtained au Increase of from one cent to
one and a half ceuts per barrel.

IN NCWAHK.
Yesterday was the final day ast in Newark by

the men In the various trades for a reduction
of time to nine hours. The masous, plumbers,
painters, tin looters, elgarmakere, and plas-
terers gained their point, as did tbe carpenter
In four of ihe shops. The majority of th car.
Senters, however, are still out, six or seven

rms having refused to comply with tho
for $2.75 per day for uln hours untU

June 1. when .existing contract, wDf bV.oomp
ploted, X molting of the Carpentursr Broth- -

AS

(

erhood wa fcM at thu AcaAamr of Muslo dar-
ing the mornltwr, and about 700 men attended.
A conference oflbe building trades will beheld

r. The Carpenters' Drothertood In New-
ark numbers nearly 1,000 members, and In ad-
dition there are 172 mon belonging to thn Ger-
man branch, and GOO belonging to local carpe-
nter' unions. Thero are 114 master earnontor
In Newark, nnd 85 of them have refused to ac-
cede to th demands ot the men.

BVOATl ntWHB HTItlKltRS flltH.
Wer1t Is CUtrig On, Nevrrtkalne, la Severn!

r tk
Tho Executive Committee of the sugar

hoBsestrlkcrs In Wllllamsburgh deayefjm pirat-
ically that there 1 any sign ot surrendering
among the men. Tlrere are always scabs In
movements of this kind, they ay, and th
boasts of the employers that thy can got then
to run theylnco have not been carried out

Bom work was done Testerday In Mollon-bauer- 'a

sugar refinery, at the toot ot Ituth
street, Mr. Mollenhaoersald that on Thurs-
day work would be resumed at bight a well as
In the day. ITe said they had a full complo-mon- t

of hands. Iln would not dlsohnrgo any
now bands to give work to th old ones. At
Mollcr, Slcrck A Co.' rollnery. foot of South
Eleventh street, more ibnn Mfty mon were at
work. Empty barrels were taken IntoThe re-
finery, nnd sugar was taken away without In-
terference.

At tho Brooklyn Sugar Beflnory the machin-
ery was running. At this refinery nnd atJIol
lonhaunr'san Ineroaso of wages and a reduc-
tion of tho hours nf labor went prnmlxed.
Neither house, however, will recognlzo the
union. Mr. Dnsrhur. ttmsuperlnteinlent of the
Iliooklyn lteflnery, said he would glvn no
preference to old hands, but be would not dis-
criminate against thorn.

Tne mon employed at navemoyerB A Elder's
were paid off. li Woldennr, ono of tho
sinkers, while he was awaiting his turn to get
his money, tii recognized ns apsrann whnvuis
wiinted for oasitult. Alter he wn pnld he wns
arrestod. Charles Stcmmenherg of 219 St holes
street, a strlknr. wits arrested last night on a
warrant ln which he Is uocusudot nbsuult.

ORKh.Vf. It Kft, 1 1 Mi inilir.
KeoentlnB Ike Inlet r Ihe lime-r-

nd Itrrnslns in IMeunw.
Athuxb, May 8. Tho situation lioio U

complicated and critical, Tim Govern mont ts

thu Interference of the powers with Its
Internal affaire. It has decided that Its reply
already made to the ultimatum of tbe potters
IsBufllcient, and that tbe protuUes contained
therein are all It can make. Tho resignation
of the Ministry Is regarded as imposslblo. M.
Trlcoupis distinctly declnros that ho Rill not
accept office.

Tho Mlulstors of the powers hern are pre- -
to omlinrk on tin allied8aruig They nro gnthntud at the residnnco of

Sir Hornco ltuinbold. the British Minister,
awaiting llnnl Instructions from their Govern-
ments. Thu time given In tlio ultimatum of
the powers tor Greece to noo.il Iosco In their
demands expires at 7 o'clock this evening.

Hopes nro entertained In high iiunrtors ot
Athens thnt the Government at Loudon or St.
Petersburg mny yet HnU a modus I'luuit on the
Greek question.

Vir.NNA, Mny 8. It Is reported hero that the
powers have sent a collective reply to Greece's
noto in response to the ultimatum demanding
a clear promise from Greece thut she will

lieraimy to a pence fooling. Tlio reply,
however, does not Imposo a time limit for com-
plying with this demand, nor does it convey a
memtco to Greeco of a blockndo of her ports in
tbe event ot her declining to accedo to the
wishes ot thn powers.

It ie estimated that tbe extra military ex-
penses nt Turkey In consnquenoo ot the
preparation mads necessary by Greece's
threatened attack will amount to 4.000,000.

Paius, May 3. A significant ohntigo bus taken
place in tbe language of semi-offici- organs in
discussing tho Gruolc quostion. l.e l'artt to-
day censures Greece for tailing to keep her
prontiso to France that she would disarm.

Bh.nLiN, May 3. It Is rumored horo thnt
Greeco bos decided upon an Immediate com-
pliance with tho demands of the povtcrs.

German and ngUea rossesalona In the fluuth
fuel He.

London. May 3. Tho German nnd English
Govermneuts huve agreed upon a line ot demarcation to
ecparate their possessions lu tbe South Paaluc. The
line starts at a point near White Rook, In the eighth par-

allel nf south latitude, and oro.ssa the balomoti Iluude.
Iraviug llirte large northerly Isluuds Ueugahivillc,
Iholseut, ulid h .n Uabel In pussssslou of Urrmuliy. Af.
tern a tt It pehSve lu a northeasterly dim 11 n louard
the Marshall Islands The Ssinoan and Tonga Ideals
will remain nmlral. The ngnreutrnt stlpulutes mutual
fieednm of traae in the houth Pacific nnd rcrtproONl
triaimint of Hrltlsh and Uerman shins. Laud deputes
shnll I), refrrrcd to n mixed Commission. I'olnnlrs
which already possess on organized Uoveruuieiit are not
Inc uded III Hie demarcation. Tho Ubllhnieut of
prnal colonies in any of the tslsnas uflected will i.otbo
allotted.

X.U.UIII-- lYtiubU-- a In Jlatglam
Antwerp. May 3. Reports continuo to be re-

ceived of Ittbor tioublss In different arts of the coun-
try. The employees of ihe llcisrs. Duffel, an English
firm of briekniaers nrar Antwerp, ere ou strike. No
wages have tion paid to the men In nlno weeks Tho
njiinrrymtn of Feluy hae struck Murk.

3ku9ksl3 Ma; J 1 lie in eminent Labor Comnilnflon.
which ie Investigating the cnueof the rroeni it)
of Morklnglnen In Liege nnd other ilclKiaii towns, hae
appointed three snL committees to u aXe special reports.
One of them is on general sialism, the second le ou tho
relations of capital to labor, and ihe third will mate in-
quiries Into tile material and moral condition of

T Fene smo aet Compiled llemolra.
TuniN. May 8. The Unitd Cattolica. a

Catholic journal of Mile city, declares that
there la no truth lu the alateinent published by certain

litaeljsan naavannnaea flssst m refsa Vnatr iitltitiab.. Sisisi
i in trety will, tlie Vatican fur It to lr.ui.-- till nit into

Luilu at d kiiaiUih mid Hie iubliiatiou of the niviiiuir t
INipe l.rtiAIIJ The Vnlld my tlint (he jiet.utiitMMi it
of a private charm tr, uii'l that thu J'n I uut ti r had
ttij tune lu C(intll inennJirn The Vaiitnn the jiuiier
further iaji ha uuthlnit todo with the euterprUo.

Tlctlwe of Che On mine Tub 1c.

London, May 8. An Italian, hnrdly more
than 30 yeare of ajre, coiuiiiilled aulotdtr at the Hotel Tor
roeie, Monte Carlu. on Saturday, after haTlusr loet

money at tlie irainliiir tnhlea, Prler Wet
ze i, a natl of Vicuna, another victim if th KmtiliiiK
oruzv, aftt-- loirfthia laat frauc at Monte Carlo vrtter-da- y

went to llllatt, where he procured ftrooui tn ahutul
a iid atioi bluuoll tiiruugii the heart with a t olt or.

Sir Charlei JY.Ike'a Benlul.
London, May 8. B!r CLinrloa Dllke, In a

pech at Olicliea tonight, eaUl that the cliarirti of Im-

moral cun lucl uroufflit against htm wrre cruet and haie-le-

and hnd cauerr, him aud hi wire many alveplrsa
tjivtit, and thut, having alit-- the Qurcu'efioctur to In
terveue iu the ctif, he would deity uu catU the uufuuiid-i-

i har !.

Cjtlkoltc aMlMtfiBurUa lipillcd fwmm Hkvo.
London, May 3. The KIdk of Bboa. In cono- -

qnf live uf the threat of the Ailt.itu uuvcrmiient,
ha expelled all the Uatliulla n.lwluuarjei.

qulr Krintr HiMbbcd w Canul lloatnaa.
JottsvilIsE. May 3. While 'tfaulre Kramor

waa harrow it) if in hie field lu V,aj ne towtiihlp at iiuon
three men came down along the Rtrram throu7ii

hU w, He nnleriil them off the plane, tWieit a
llifht eii ued. In wlnoli ou of the inn iitined Hllicu-bou-

a aubrri the 'hUire aeveral Hum wnh a Urife
olnfi khlfe The threir men tht-- flrd An olltuer wue
rallnd Uy nl()hone frmn fnitevllle, and tniOeO Hip men
iu nchuyiklll iluen They wrre Ideiitltlfd canal
toa'ioun frnm Iteadlujr A partv of hommeu wm

nt l.midititfwlle, hill irni-- thilr Iniioccuif milnere diit harifed Afterward It waa learned tht Itltteu-houa- e
v.a-- ibt Part). And Hint he waa ihlrldvd ly Ilia

otitiTw. 'Kfiulre Krfimer la retiur eaaily to iiltflH. hut It
U feared that the knife d a vital part.

Throwlav Child Uut WlMdiitr.
Imwiikncl--, Maa.. Muy 3. Lato IrtHt nluht

Patrick Crouln guirrfllcd with Thomui lUei at
llayea'a residence, H Kim elieel. Crimiu hetfame Very
much iticeuied ut lluyttJ, Mtid an he weutnIoiiK the ei

HHtihc mount! wt .old deutfhter of llnseenear a Mludnw. lie eUvd her and thiew herU'dlly
thrmwh the window, hh foil dltiance nf tneltefert.ftrlklnirthe lionldr uf a paeaer hy, liijuriuir iwrsrii)Uflly. hh hae ..,c hn lUriDii- - and will

die lu the nloe court IhU murniuv (,rouln
had hie mie continued uu Oaja to an ait thrtullofthe girl Injuria.

! JltiklaT Vwllay at4iea.
CoLiwiiUH. Muy 3. Thera waa creat exolte-tne-

in the iloiktutf Valley last n lit it. m M a
clear and dmiliiot rarthquake eliook wae felt, the vihra
ttniir Initim. uituuin. Ihe pen pi. ran mil uftheir hoinfeN tn err whit whi the mattrf. rimue ay tlityheard a ruinhllliir II iiiivli nt thiu.ii.p ur... i.
tauce. Ihe ehuca aed from vet to eait. Timid

were afraid to unto led for fear anutUer audevlr aliuck nilxht come and hury them.

Var aKilliuv urjuku .

PcoviDENCK, May 3,-- TIjo preliminary trial
of David Waleh. arretted for "tioulliia and kllilnir John
Feariek, took plare thU morning Ha aid that ho did
the thnotinif auLldutaU. Il was h'tund over in the
urn of U.uuo on a charga of luautlaughier.

JUstrr Andoieou le Dulnr Well.
Boston. May 3. Tha recetpis at Mary Ander-

son's i erfnrtuaurei since he relfirin-- from LiiKiaud
last fall have thus far mm uuted to flU,uuo.

Klker'a Umpnuud urimrtlla
Will b found to cite far heller naUsfaclion than Aytr's
or llood . This they Knarautee, or aitree to refund tha
money. Ahove all, it (.niiUlus no menury or potasti.
hxlra tarjfe buMles, cuutaiuina 17 ounces, 1& cents;
V Lotties, tat tvr suieuuly hy KlkerA buu. &Mf bUtti
a v., turner I weuty sevoud st. Adv.

TuepsTKuv'e Ala und ateMjfer lleer
Alasolultly purr irlloltl;d at thehrewery rxprossly for

family use, and Ucllvrrrd l A Uehler A Co, jidti a.
md lyili av., tJW korktllr. Otilerhy pgetUanl.-Ut- ir,

Jomh sVituaelera, Mrewklfi Alalctlo CUM,
fays: BuxtQu'splajirrs curfd all my aches aud paly
(fruui colds) lu tuny eiht liour..""-dp- .

A.

The t'ullsruiik.
lis merits have Placed II at the liea4 of wrillufiua-etuaea- .

KJ7 Uroadway.-di- N

II II BO loo'sr natejjarr lo take blue aliu to rou.e the
liver lo actleu. Carter UUla XJv.r r'Uls are much baf.
lar. Uc.ula.-U4- a.

...

Surtiiw Zottt&
MtiHi' HI lb lints.

bimis nnnnv HATa
SAVING ONK DOLLAR

4G3 OTILAV. AND UJ UUUADVVAY.

Istiqtiitt II rend la tonic par exeeHesse fstdvp eimla, aittnenti of tbe reaplratory organs, wasttmv
aud nervous maladies, Ac , Ac, Ule It a trial. Yoar
grocer or druggist keeps it.

MrCtmn'a Cor reel Ntylaa In Mprlnsj Hmt
QUALITY TMli BLST. 318 BUABUY, HKAU PRINOS
bTltl.ET.

Ilreaa Skirts, Lauadered.lOr.i nrnrtk S1.SS
Spring Undcm ear. Kl.NNKDV. 'JO Cortlandtst.

IIIIOWM'M IIOUhF.IIOI.U l'AISAOKA,
The (1RKAT rA!N IU.LIKVIiU fjr internal and Kxteraal
Pain Hiiro relier 111 alloa-en- RMI.1IMAT1HM. PAIN
In the KKiMAi'II, BoWKLH, or hMlK, COLIC, COLid,.mu.N,and.l.trit4l.J. 2.'. rti.U a bolile

The :ihH1 WORM LuZHSiil'h for CHILDREN are
PltO W'a VLRMI KUOE COM i ITS 33 cents a box.

iiuF.Mi t 'ricr.ii
By rE0K(S fATICNT EAR IIRL'MH Book and proofs
free Address K IIIHUOX. 5J Broadway. New York.

'AUtKT 'IVlA'llli.-Th7i- B James Htewaxt,
1,554 H'nay. 3ddunr abo. e 4tflh st . Krlc and Sih J. O.Tel.
"JH K.V WSV. Cl.Of II4t e.j'ial o custom
made, at half the cult. 44 Vesor at , up stairs,

t
cfiuaurial.

r m wi m?w riHvr vw iw a w' ""-- "Hj
unoiinu RAIUtOAD. Th. committee hare now oo

diosit with tb, Ceutral Trust Company, uuder.tb.
plan orreorvanlzatlon, the followlni securllt.il
rONSOW 4,87il,U'JO
JNCOMK HOND1 IS.UJI.tHO
fllEFI'.IlltliO AND

COMMON ETUUK IS.'.JSO shares.

Inorderthatalls.rurlt holtli-r- s may Iuitb an oppor. .

tuuity to participate In the lienrfits of the aureenient,
III. tlmeurlm whie'i Ih.y mar deposit Hielr securities
lias been extended aevec fTJ daya, until May pros , lu
cluslvas after wlnoli data Ih.y will b. receixd only on
such terms and ooiitlitiuni aa maybe deteimltied upon
by the committee.

A MM ItEOItOANIZATI ON UOUMITTEE, by
f, I'. OI.COTT, Chairman.

KKr YDBK, April S7, ISbO

" ii:KiiHAi.i:M.-riir.4)OLB,e.-jiur.b-

O 1.11I K. Hhepard, liu lias rnoontly ralurnsd '
frnm tbe llulr Land. t tbe Hyriitlt frcabyteTU
riiurrli, eoruar Bruauia aikl UUlje st. vvuu aSl
May 4. it6, at B Admission free. vl

. itB

TILLIE SMITH'S GOOD NAME,

DEFAXJTWN nr A ftlRI. irHOfJT DRTff
I'lWrBti MR rilttCB.

A. rre.1imlar slefraen nf Jnnttor Tllne
IVkteh Hae Aronavsl lntrMlM In

Maenmene Prm Jfnwetois
ABBcmblymnn Thomas T Titus win over

here y and expressed omo sentlmerits
wbloh fae said be hml br henrsay derocatory to
Ihe character ot the unfortunate yountr slrl,
TlllloHmlth.who wns ontrntrod and mntvlercd
Ihree wcels nco last Thursday night,

Titus Itaooustnot Janitor Titus,
wttof now nndor arrest for the crime, and In
aotnal Imprisonment In (be county jail at e.

AssomDlytnnn Tltns refrrmd. as his
authority, to lawyer I). A. Younc oT Allsmuchy
In this county. Mr. Young said, In mply to In-

quiries oy a reporter of Tub Sun, that It wns
Trcrm second hsnd that he hnd details which 'led
him to believe that Tlllle had not led artnntis
1IM, but thnt he bnlleted such to be the
case. Tie and AsseraMrmno Titus expressed
positive honrsny views on tho subject of
tho dead elrl's Innocetien, nd they expressed
them frooly on the hotel verandn and In tho
public streets, so much so thnt Tlllle, who died
without any special friends to tnke her part,
boean. for the first tlmo durlne the nineteen
yoars of her homeless sojourn on earth, to tret
a bud reputation on that ono principle of
womnuly honor which she lost hor life defend-lui- r.

Tilllo hnrself. hnvlnc 1 sen ilend for moro
than thrte ncekB and stowed away In the
pnnpct'H lot of tho vlllnte cemetery, anil hav-In- u

beon, tuortiover. n very poor uirl, m Ith only
10.1)5 nnd a pool of llircnd ns her wornlly n,

nil uf whit h, hy the wny, wrre stolon
from her dnnil body aftet she was tnurdctcd.
cnuld not, nf course, rli-- up to answer thodo- -
riuncinitoiiH ot uie nuicuuiueu i;i imcniitn ot
estnbllHlii.ilsoi'inl stntiilinu wlio uero (lef.uiiliiji
lmr. I!ut there nro so ninny who limn
to Inn- - trnod ehiii'iiciei inriiitty, iiml the rntlmr
tunlitiichnly dutiillHot tier lilu srn o wll kn-i- n,
that peoii'ii iio hml tn nay tlilriusol evil

hnrwore not (iii'DUtticeil.
Asn iniitlerul Inct Dr. John !. Cook, who con-

ducted the nutupsy, lestllleil hnioto thu Cmn-nor- 's

jury, and said to a hUN ratmrter
that thn pour ifirl had tienn iihsolutiilt Inno-
cent. The Inct, of cour.n. rouialns, uml it is
ulidenlnil.hse.iUHn thero is no piMHibillU of

It. that Tlllle illed a liorrihm ilpitth In
of her honor. lr. Cntinvor.a tnun ho is

so well known Tor tharitctcr and suolnl slatid-iti-

nil alio iu tliis tiart of tho country, snvs that
Tlllle, who worked In his family for 18 luonihi.
led an admiralty cleimly mid vlntmus I If,.,
and thnt ho took HixTiul pie. initio lu
saylnu tie much. This nlso 1h tlm
tpstinioity of Dr. Wliitnny, thu I'rluciiiiil
of thu Institute whore Tillie worktul. nnd it
may also he said that It l tlio testimony cr nil
who had ni'miHintiiiicu witli tho iinliul.) citl
eincn alio taeklnil the world and set out at thonoot IMcurs to huttnr liericlf. Yt it should
bu horini In mind thnt Asscmbliuiuti Titus
andldinvnr 1). A. Youuuniu cltlzousol stunil-Ini- r.

and that thulr rharirn'; anil oven Insinua-
tions iiirnlnstnirirl who wnsstrntiKlod tnilouth
and can't talk are to tw taken Willi tho pmix'r
oonsldor.ttlon that men of proper noitM
naturally attach to such serious accusations.

The fund for the election ol a monument to
Tilllo now amounts to uouri I1UU. The uru iter
portion of tills, neurit' all. In fact. wi con-
tributed by Ihe People of thn town, ami thosu
around about the country who hate takoti an
Interest In the mutter. The eniluurv oIIIoIhIh
have taken an liitnrest, and Dr. Whlmey is
ninvlus In tho matter. It hus been tut'ortcd
about town that there was nn Intention of
bityluif a lot in the cemetery w herein nil tho
employoea of the institute shall bo buried if
they dlo ln the Instltutu omplov. nud that
Tlllle'a uruve shall bo theenntral llnnre In it.
Tills Is not corroet. Tho iiionuv thnt litis been
subscribed for a monument hus been sub-
scribed with the Idea that the monument
Ib to be to Tilllo builtb, and to her
alono; for. In spite of tho fact that
reputable cltizons, to wit, Aaeomblyiuun
ThomusX, Titus nnd Lanier D, A. Younu. uro
aaylni; thines which uru iloiovatory to lliodeud
girl's n'piitu umont' men. let it Is only lair
to say that there uro hosts of people lioio-abou- ts

wliohellee hertoliiive been n pure nnd
innocent srlrl, iiinkinmillttho cotml of rutiiera
dreary nnd sad life, and who clinch thulr argu-
ments with the undnuinble fact th.tt hhe was
murdered, ami thnt hIhi met hor doath ill u
causa which to nil nho hiivu niotltnis and ulvus
nnd slstern is Raornd. It is prohihle th.it a
handsome sum will he tiiNid before tho mutter
isdiopped. and that tho unhappy trirl will i;o
down to posterity cniuniemorale.l p n inonii-mu-

which aurnly no chut it lb per-
son will lieKruduo Iter, even thouch she ti3
spoken ill ol nhn dead.

Dulectlv. Hlmtius was up hero y nnd
went hack tine afternoon to l'.i-lo- tuklitu with
him u nn ml.or of tariiira h helonul uir to J a u lint
Titus, which vtl'i boc.rfnllv oMiiniiied. In
Wow of certain mutter which wa put intoprint tills mouiini; as ton luiciohuoiikalenuii.
nation nf Tillle'e elolblntr DeteciHo hlmniii
s.ihl to-d- that it won ii b neeobi-ar- to havo
the cinthlin.' cirelul v.ix.muni d hi mi I'Mmri.
Tlio tfon i Ionian uhotiirniHlieil a morn I tier ucui1-pnp-

with his vleus on tho anbjucl hapiieiiej
tn be iu riitllll.hbnic. mid heppi-uini- to have a
ennd miiKUlllui; ul.ies tvlili him, Miliinloarml
umlet tneoteu of thn .nitlioritlex to make an
exaininntion of tlio clotlilni;. ills eMtinliiii-tto- n

waa entirely utinfllcinl. anil tho repnr: that
be made to the newspapers line merely tho
value that any uiun'a studt uf thu uvidetico of
the crime mlL'ht havo.

IndlL'iiation isirronlnc in town over
tbenttnek upon Tlllie's character. Wltti hnrdly
an exception the people of the town IHieto hur
to havo linen pure aud Innocent, nud It It. the
talk that it Is more tltun unfKir that HiIiihh of
evil should he said of lmr. It Is true that tho
fact that she was tioornnil frleiidlessnnd ninrelv
a wmkiin.'L'Irl may liu lis inlluetico in

thn sentiment fiom riiachinc a form ot
.violent expression, yet thu sentiment oxikts
and is openly expressed.

J.eTi sJiitoiiaoleils 111 kcr Assulliinf.
Miss EmmnMcArthur. who lives near Mits-pet-

L. I.. was attacl.eil to an iiadmiwii mua last mhr,
about Oii'Llut'k. In tlralnl slrftt. alsatl a mile fruiu N

towu. Shu hail IjLen Milting frtemls in NeHtona ai it
left for hiinie after itark aieuiniimilsil hi twn trirle,
Mary aiii llurlurM llamvivi lluy .fi tir almilt a
half mile from hr hum- - aiil she vralrtr.1 mi n.une.
Whvn hi. ha I ireim a hnri , mnn . te.l her
ana drairi.l her Into soin. is l.eshli. tl.cti(nl him
beceme me unsi'lons hikI tit h ns em ini-- fi hm lira lit
left he- -. Mie wa4 fomi.l l.v aceinlitr r tin lllti.il
street hnre latlrua I etel v .s tNkeii ! her mhiiv,
ahe Is iiior, sntleruar fium ievns fin.slr.ill it. dhe is
uualile louticrit e wr assnllmit.

Hnya tkui C'ntit. lliaikl t aenlsd Her.
Mrs. Elizabeth Fio.lei lots of 1)17 lnst Ifous-to- ll

street wm befure Ju.tUe il11lt3.Lt .Bij. Uurltl
yesterday, tu act us tle.irK" likhl, fonne-l- a Contain
in the Lleventh Ktiilmcnt, of ebiamli.ir muner fiotti her
under falsn pretences Mrs treilencke said thnt In ItsM
her S'li. Frederick)., ilrsirled frcm the
United Hlale- - InfMliln. s urre-le- and seiilelueil lu
live years' inn ire lredira;ks.ijs.liuiitfiird
that I'uiit. Da 111 had siufllcl 111 illtilieliee te e. t tin n r.
dim fur tier knn, slut tmld him tfo l i,o so. I ill ant lifilli.
Inir lu reinra Plehl denied ihe iliArge, anJ the case
ft as adjourned until haturda)

Is II tke II. .Uy ur the Musturn'a I'm.riiierl
When tho btenmshlp Nliiuura nrtlved at

Quarantine three weeks aitu a inii.vg:r frum llutntta
Uatd aeerbnaril and was dieKiied Vasierduy a budy
waafnund nn Hi. nth Beach, - t , tlist llll tin that nf tlio
auklde Uuenftlie llfia nf Hickmen, rljrnr liu
pmtrrenf llniitna, whn riime frmn llaat a Hilhsani.
plea is mik-lii- ir Ihe ilnllnait mi tho body fi.uinl Is
markid ' I.. 1.' ." and Hie ia nn Ihe shirt ludimlee that
I1HM iniiile tu IJavatm llifurniall ill rbLelvril last likfht
made the tlureuer lliluk Ilia hiidy nas that or I.uuts cat
nut) or, aiiietuhaut of llaiaiia.

MiiMrlir'e llrulk Jtliiv.
Flornuca Bucruoof 1'iitt-ran- got Into a fluht

in lite hlxlli wsrd of ilusciiy about April SI with John
slorrls and Julia Uulllttnn. Iln kliickid m nf tlieiu
down, nud I hen well! Into a s noon, Hliere sillier Morris
ur MullUuli. II Is ml I, Kaiehiin a lunulinr .n on his
head wit ni'lilli lie died In l'alrs"ii a da nr inn aj,o,
and aa tiiiinDHy shown) ilnu a oIimhI ins.ei hmt i uist
snaoou.nl clot nn the luain narnoiiH tor the arrest
of Morris and slulluran hut e been applied for In 1'aiei tun.

Oenrga J.. Jlrcllx Wlra of bis Wound,
Qcorce L, Ueello of llrooklyn. who shot him-

self at tb. residence of M' P. MuKey, on Hi. .Nuiclt

llnad, aeveral days uki, died leslerdny, Aft.r Intrstl.
(alioil l) l.oroner Mawarl, II was decided that Hie
Bhoulilis was atcldelilal A ccrllnt-al- s to that edict
waa (ranted by the Coiouer

'I'krao Men Wranaly Aociisoil.

Special OlUcitr Bernurd Conway of the St.
James Hotel. I'lillln Uenaii of ll East Teni;.eiKhth
atrect. and Uhsrlss MiUinul. an old employer, uf tho
H lor Central ltllrad. ln were nil churned In
lerenoe lleyaolds, a salilliler, Willi rohborj. Hen honor-stil-

distharssd lu the JiHerson Market Court J eiUruaj ,

Lmuock oftka Vuckl C'h darrllu.
The sloop ynohtClndorelln. built for Sfr. W.

K. Iseliu, waa laiiucliid al the fi ot of Cninmeril il
alreet, Uraelipolut ) fsttrdny afl rilona 111 the prasellua

f a Urge iiumuer nf ihe owner's friends.

Il Mknulil l UeuirrHlly Kn.va
Tht tha inullliude nf dlase-- of a scroluli ua nattira

iruuil fnau lorpnl inuebiioii .nf the liter.feiterali bueiims liuure Imcnuse ihe liver di es not
act properly and work i it ihe poison truai Hie systein,
andthecert.larisull.arelloicfiw. I;iilla. erusUmis,
awelluiys, luiaors, uleir-- . en I kindred aBeclloiis, or set.
Ibuil upon the lunss and poisoning their delicate tissue.,
linlll uler ration, Cr.aklna down, and coiuuuipllou are

stabltehed Ur. Pleme "lloblen Medical Pl.oovery"
will, by aullnir upon the III ex aud uuxlfjlny the blood,
cure all these JWcava Jii:

nm xAtnarAb gamr.

The Ifew Tork slams met with their Brat
4ef.at yestaritay at the tianai nf 1 tarry Wrlxtifi

rkllidalpkla. The .t.w Totka were
oullleidea. and tha warkof Keefe waa poor,

and lie allowed the home btise runners too much, space
st the bales, so that rhey Hole bsiee with ease The
home teten 'brrin the run xeitlnx tn tha first InrHnj,
wlieaVood sooted en three banrer, and) Oatiy'a fly t.
nllleapte. and Dally tallWet In tha fourth tnnhut ea a
deotlesrdyoyarty'seliidle whlrti Dorsan funtbied. Is
the ftfth inslaic BaeUan'a einirVe, a hasa on t alia ana
dmiblsshy Andrews ami Dally neitetl three rone to.
wany tallies n tha ehilittirm a sinus., a steal and twa
wild pitches. The visitors made two runs In the third
mains; on Ward, sinirle, (I'ltnarrka'a twn banr, a wild
aitt h awl lelilesple'e fly to ATMlrvwe, and sw.terbrook
aenrod in Ihe fourth on a double stud Irwin's allowing
Uilletpte's groiutaertiirolhriiUKh htm. Theclostn lit
nines were quite exclttnr. the Rib Yorkers hatturtao
men lTi tin beset In Ihe aigntn, una tkrre In Ihs ninth.
The eeore t

saw TfttK. rBiLA&sxrnia.
alkMs.a a.laro-i.lt- .

O'ftourka. e. t.l 3 0 o Andrews, o. f. 1 S o 0
fnnnor. Ib n a 6 1 0 W'nnd.1. f .... 3 10 0 0
(lltleeplr, I. I...O 0 110 llaliey, p 13 30Daraan, r.f....o o t 0 a Moivry, adb.. u o o o 0
Jrveserbrook, so I 3 4X1 Pnzarty, r. f.. I a a 0 0
Pea-le- o.. ..o 0481 Ira lu. a. a...., 0 o a 4 1
Kb, ITe. p o 114 II Karrar, 1st b 1) o u o o
Wai a a t I I a I 1 s a o
Uerhatdt, ib...o o s o oou-lo- e o i o o o

,..."s"eai is 1 Totals "oio27ll"l
Phllsdetphla 1 0 O I B O O 1 ..- -O
New Verk o o a l o o u u 03

Karned runs New York, Ot Philadelphia, a, first
base br errors New York, Ii Philadelphia. 4. llrst
base en hulls New York. J Philadelphia, 3. Struck
nut New Ynrk.at I'hllnilelpllia, I Total left on base
New York, lit Phi nlelphin, J. llnnie runs None, three
ha.e lilts ft tstian. It Wo.M, I. Tttn.basa
81 llalle), 31 O llnurke. It Don-le- Il helerbronk, I,
Total ba-.- e hits Jit w York, I'Jt Pltlladelphln. IB Double
Plate Ward ntvl l'strrbrook Mn'cn baoei Uool. I;
Vulret, 1 llnll in. It Houart,3 Wild pltellea-Kee- ffe,

1; Duller, a I" .! halls lieasroy, 3 Duslik, I, Um-
pire Ur t'nrrv Time of eallle 3 hour.

The Meirnpolitaiisecored sa eher defvst yesterday In
their San e wiih the llalilmoie it lit al Mnten
Henderson, Hi. lliitilnora plli her. (till not set warmed
up tn hi work until lifter the nrit lithlntr, and wu eoim-wh-

will at einriimr. Tire Metroti'iitan. fniiiul II
linpteel.e to hit lilln w Ith eu r- -. l.t neb, hnn.

ever, wtit InelTet lite. and wns hll It trd and With uliiree
antoi. nt nf mii cie nte nf Kalilinore's ten run- -, belli
aoore.l on nlemi, linr.l tllllllnr Ills hehl .Ulport was
fair, but the he ivy bitllnir caused niiatnl I ,hle irrnrs
It seemed ti lie an iilTdtt, for the Metrni nlltun a lint
u.iij ..!', inn ui. iu u.. nvii, ou. inn; ui.u ditiili. OU.
wiih rspl.ilt),

I BAtTianrta
it Ii r.o i t r la r o.i.aPe'tel, I. f .. .. I i u a Mannlnr, r.f t 3 1 o u

lloseninn, c. f .1 II 1 3 ll llnuek. s s, ..1 J J 2 1

llrr, lelh ,,o 1 S ll I Nirtell, Jli ,.l J J a I
llank'snn, nib I ll I a ti Komnieis, 1. f .1 J I ll 11

K I .lors'ir.r '.I O 4 ll Olb.nter.c f 3 I 3 II I
r. yorsler.alh I 1 3 a IIMu.itnmi 'lb I 3 O il O

lli'l.auil'rii.ss.l 8 4 a olllen.KrMin, p.. II a 3 5 O

Crotlt.r . I 1 II llisenlt, I Ii .,3 lull)1.) licit, i .... 1IUO 0 Trnllle),u.,.. 3 II U 1

Total... .U 15eMU "l To ala iolimio"!
wo mm nut lu last liiiiiuv

Melrnmlllnti 2 o 0 2 I o 0 0 H 0
llalllitinre o a O 0 3 1 8 O lIO

1. allied runt -- Metropolitan, It lliiltlinore, 5 first
base by elrorv Uetropollian It Ithlttn.nre. 1. Hist
litsv nn hull- - M. trie mltnti 4, llultlmore, H Strut k

Melropollum H: Itslliniorc. S l.t ft mi Imses
intlt a; lliilllmnre.il lolii lilt

ll; Hhltlmnrc. 37 Iiauble plavs lluielerson itnd
tMKI Pitches 1, nuh, 1; lleiiilers'ill. 1. 1'Hrsed

huh. C'rotlj, a. liatllej, Cmplrt, Mr Hirifttion (

OTHlill tIAMI H.

I.oatftle. fit tVatlilliirton Ha.htnlon, 12 t'catnn It,
Pitchers, rUuiw nn Mentiti..t er At K ins is lilt Kan
ais CM.. I. Pclrolt II. l'itcliere. WIiIiiih' and Con
m) ntiil lleizcto

Aiiiirlcaii AesoLiitioit, at Pittehiirh-.l'lttsbiirir- h, 7;
ML iiiillis, U ttwelto list . I'ltUnrs lialtlii liaJ
llmtemi .

n I.enttle, nt Newark New srk, 111, l.oiire
Innlol, o 1'llihere I't le ritnl lloncli tt Jem t tint
.lerir) t:lll, 11; Ilrldzcport. to. Plti hers, Murih),
Urown, nnd Iioiiiu llr.

houtlicra Ijchiii, nt Charleittoii I'litirloston, 1; Ni s e
tllle, 7 At At tMsttt Allrflisln U, Meiuphts o. At
sltrim Ma en a, t Im'tntioojj, 7.

At Itllyewool Inmr lslum! Allilettes. 1.1, M.ell) A,
At Uu I'nrk on nuudrti W lilt c Itnsi, 7, Atti'hor, S
The iMllln betwictl tile l.'o Ullllila I ollelte nlnl eliUll

Utlltcrltt' teitliK ut tho 1'oto ltoiiihU ti steribtt, te.
suited iitnnea- - t h tory forthot'oluttiliettiotsli. 'J'llo.t,

Tho Ktro P.pi.rtinutit aud Uoiuet Cubs plu at Mttro
polltatt I'nrk lu il.iv.

ItlicloK In Ptvrkvllle.
Tho flrnt race in Parkvlllo yesterday wni for

a pane of $1.3 sellltiir allowonccr. three quarters of u
mile Pool Commander. Vi: llesslc II. if .11. Win It,
5111, Chick idee flo rouiumtider won h) thren lajlhs

. lu 1 .10 lieshie It. abroad. Chickadee third. Muiuiitt paid
foiljplart, WIS Ilesulo II .ilif-I-

Second It tee. Purse $l-t- for not w limns; icteii fur
lons Pmos Momi.liliie eii.t Voln.. V7i e icb;Tt ( linoii.
V &. John Mnllin, fJ7. Heart I. . Fl.I Mo msinm won u
hard raco by unc leuiftlt in l.H lleirt II ketoml.
Ttphnon third. Mutitn.s ptld ff',5. l Uce, ltre lletirt
II i ml fH to

third rhue, for all ones, did mil ft Lend It wus de
tlirid olT

loiirlh Ituee Purse S&, welter welulil, Fellluir
ht'f it lillle. P. ols lil.t I. Itre. 5 Muliltohi.

tlttl. JIhIv IMk. &"0, tnld XJ Manitoba tvott I y otto
1. .iillli in M seeoiid-- , .soprano -- ecoml, (lilt 1 diro tlilr.l.
Miilutt paid til ou, p at.c, (b&5. m jri.no pi. id fit oM.

ItutlUaT III Memphis.
Mkupuis, Mai 3. Tito first r.ico fa

iinle, was wnn to larl Jriuiiui:. b two
le.iirths, I'lnk Cottua'o setuud, Kotost a poor third lime,
I .171.

I it the iecf tid raie, one al d one eltrhlh of a t ill., Locks
took the I. a I at d it on i s he liked b ten leitiri'ie, I'orti. r
As le Inpi nl out en oil.!, two I.ikPisIii front nf Mi t.
leooiu tin i' time. s4 M itoa s li oil $.7 1

Tier I It ii e ll tstoii llolol hti.rfts .fcntiii 1 wnit to
the fro.il mi I Won wanil) b I wn lt.ll. Ins, loio liooleet.

..l.t. luilu- - ,i hut third lime, lilt. Mutual laid
fJJ7

i'oii Hi It ee title nnd o i i lift Ii. V ite-- t t Hon
vrisllt bt hiilf fu l tilth, I.onitii.w snint, 1 elnun u
Ul I third II 1 .VII, Mutll lis i II ytHU

I Ifth Itnt u lliil litnp Mie Jei'liie-- i t Limle llritlitii ti
ws- - in trout tor mil- - full rou do' lie ciniret, win r ho
boiled Aefoll then to IK the le i.l luilu, loll h.liile,,
ttl mni; hiudllt lit two leiuili4, t'urltiiii .oimiI, tlio
sa no di.tutiLU in front of Aurtllmi third. Time, r n0;

ushvllte lilouil llnree Asaoelutliltl IEisea
NAStitii.LE. 3Iny 3. The Ilrt nice to-d- was

aeelllnfc ri.ee, eix furlnnife Aittil.r won to rintck,
Aleck Anient seoi nd, John UntlH t'tird. Timt' I 1,3

Skioud Hue. fine mile hj ailliliin; won, llcrlni ae
rerott.), Pnti third Turn, I '17

Tlltlil list i Mne fitrliities Pinlurer cai ie lu
bill wan daiUdll'led tor i ..r-- i ill oiorWt.ijhtt Hum
Crnr rtrar, botirtUli Pat si eoinl. I t ititrtr ti.n.l lim- -,

--':'l
e.tnrlll Rnee llio Falrtlee. eeliui Stteepst ,keit, in o

and one .juarltr itillrs. Ilurefooi won. I. Moidward
second, Anna Woodcock third rune 21 P4

A sw Alklellu Inb.
The Sumner Huso .Bull Oiuli of llro iklt n wl'i

ctiuime Its iiu.no tu icrtumiler Alllklio club, lin r tin
he Lilipiarters are lit hlimuer utiiule ttliil llii)'i Mrn
w in re a nutv club house Is to bu crtcud 1 hero in i la..'
nietnt eta

rsjiurtlllK its.
Tho oraek Eustliah Gutter Irix was put into the water

on April 1.
II rrj llerbernf llilclt hii I 11 Foster of llnllltiiore

are nintelietl to tt resile lira i r,.lto,osi licol two In i line,
tor ayAlioul mtdnl. at Harlem Piter I'urK on lj lit.

A belli 111 Bit ell to Unorire honke. in Mlltlienpolis wns
wnilotl u.i lo ihe htnvtlilsry al.d llolilit Hirers if
lin aht tne loan th it !t).in once lrlol to lottli how to
lick willtviui He slfilnlh U feel 4 incites una tveizhsSrSJ
p lull Is llooke llt.d Ihe best of It.

1. livanl llniluitr. the oarsman, hit. written this letter
tfi Kit hard It lost " I am sorrt to hate put t ll lo so
a, ui ii boinei in trt inir to urruoito u malt Ii for me lo row
teenier, Myfrleint here in Toronto idvtse me not inarrange a match Willi lueiner until I hear from Peach,
whole tournte hi hmrlmul ab'Ut Met 17, nod In i bout
Ihrro weeks' Uu. i I will bt nl.lc lo utti ten a dt'tliillti
atiMMir ahout'llio leeiner rac, a I ilon't ttishtohuvu
too in nit irons III the lire ill onto, hopinir llns ImhiiIIs
factor) to ti u Teenier may not be champion uTter his
raee with ClaudAiir."

UAIUM1 JSIItl.l.llltiSCl'.

mrfUTtnui AUtAfsc run ntr
Sunrlaei. .. 4ioihun sets, ,, M Miun iet. , 7i30

Hioii aarsii-iii- is nAr
Saady Hook. 7.18 I Our Island.. 7 ii I Hell (lilt... U.IH

Arrlvatl MuNDsr, Md S

Fs Alkcr". lluineluieuu, Piemen April 24 and houtle
ami ton 2.iili.

s Itali, 1'earce, ttv.rpool April 21 and Qti.euituwu
Xlil

hs l)ieal.water,ilrliti). ftnrfolk
hsllltt of riatslillfitl. llilllett. bavalllltlll.
hs AumriiHn, Ui'l'l't hlr, llibraltar.
heniilHi, Uulktr, Newport News.
bsltiatlj. one ires -- ui.' lUiiitiurk'.
hs rioweriruli, Nlvliolson, Ponton
bs Purlu 1. It'n, attune, lioflon.

susitKli our,
hs City of llerlin, from New York for Liverpool, off
A!nc!
hsMatoof Ntiiratkn frmn New Yr rk al Ulrugow,
lis Ilium, from tin lurk, ut llau.bitrit.

aHMtt!if russule eoitrt
bsrllate of (Itnfttla trout 1. iret'. for New lurk.
bs Mlie, fiom oulll iiiijitou, tor uw urk.

I'unei CMlrnilisie Tkls Ilitr
BUPJll.tlK ClIUItT ClUMIIGUI),--Nu- 8. 14,10,

111,21 Sj. ril,'liil,lirt HN,lsl,tsl,tni, IOH III, III 7 J,
Uil, 1.1", IIUI UU. 17." 17 I. 174. I7H Ih7. IHO UU iks
iui. 1uj-- Ni. II, ll In. iu, :h, i,ju an),, on ill, 7a
H." In'., 1117, III 1111,1.1.11 Ui las, I Ml lo4, 17n, 172,
17S, 17i IHJ Irt. ltd, lii,ill. eruiaklsss Part I

Clear IMnurrer No. 1.11. Law uml hail Nos 7111, I0
IML4M, llli Hj, Mil mu MS '.'111 07U Urlil, eal.lM.' Itej,
Oat, ittCi, iieiil, esrt7 UH isu, U.I uu, Ucl Purl 11 I leir,
No...-- , u. uu inn iu. :un uu ao.ain.jj itu.uiii.
IA, iM lie. U7i I. U7I, an, 11711, U74 U7'i,
U7U, 1177, liTe 111UI,UT I'art I. I ure uartll s'ted f.o.2U-K- ,
,.il J7i7 J7l .'fi Jim 'JIVi, li.ll. III !, .'.'l, 2'MJ,
'nil --' '"'. IKII, 2111, .'4Hi, 24HI 2K, 24hS J4l,

IU"7 3IXN, JT..7 Poll 11 Clear Nils 1P.JII, 17211,

l&al IHU l.'MI ;,IU, 177it, S.kl, I7JH. LMJ4. 2lloil .V 2,
ii.:i.' uu, I'isr, itfii aij.'jiu.i.jsiii.aiii mi, mi,
21JJ '.'i- --l 2ot Pari HI. Mulliol totllsiiiis uiMlecldetl.
Nus JXU Slol e.i 2"W imu, K7U. Uiuu, K.W11, Kil,ai(ij,
2IHI .'P'l J til .'lit .'U74, Jli.il. .117.1, IWH,

711. :. l .el velH HISJ Part IV I'liar No.2MJ,
Kltl IJII 3.1li1, Ui 24 di, 21I1J, 2 fil l, I2d.'i, aVU. IKMn,

I kVI llU7 P'7o, Vli, MI, -- Ol.'.. V3U, aw.), hlH, S7n, U71,
H7.I 7I ."IflT.

huaaoosTka I'ouilt P.slute of Y.ttn V. Davis, 10 .3(1 A.
M il uu of It in, J Pouuolly aud Wil.iuni iiarUuif, U
A M

eursuiOM ri.ol.f-6rai- ltl Tskm C'car, Nos 883,443
448 414 41 1. 4411 417, 4W, 4 111, 4M1 Part I I aseou,
prol.ttl.lt all del Nos IS7U 74, 7 i7, lull, 7J, 174S,
17.17, 17 iH, 17..U lilO lint. I7H4 ljul I7H4 I7H1, I7UU.
17U7. Uil lull II. I'leur Nos 2JIU III7J, UU 8IJ,
IU..7. 1H. It'll, IJ4.', UU I"" 1410 14JU, Ul.l J414
14tll I'url III lieur Nis 21UI, JlkU. siti f,lal,
SIH,ii.l,l J44 7J7.I4II Hill ll.li. 14811,1417, I4U.1 Port
IV --Choir N. . PfJi l.1"e W4. 72 1417,14111,1422,
I4JJ I4J4 1 H-- 4UI.III-- '. IH 14141

I nisim Pisas likirltsl risi .Nos. ti'l 1.0 ti.'. 0,1, 114,
7ll. 7J 77, 7H hO. hi atl, H7 M. HO Nlila'lilll-.t- ii
rnliMiilsr P in I -- I'ae mi Nos Mill I'.UJ, ITim 47110.
1711. 1UU7 I70J Will, I7UU 17US. Pall 11 Adjourned
fur the Ii mi
I'm I'uilir-I'ii- rll Nn J3 tUII M7I. MJ7, flT'i.

nun. Mill .in i i7ii iijn H '', r7."7, fiiiu, run, jiiij,
70711 UJJI, J.14I MI'S I'l.U II Nee. Olll fDWJ, Mil,
&7MI oml, Ui . Uail SJIl, aiu r.kl., uisl W7J. t ,

(kjj5, m.i.1 i'ri in No- - lull UHI, isK.Hta.i. il3l.fii4u, iiiji.ima, uu bj, .lie;, mis, ajie, uau,4M,
lain, 4JII.7IUT.

mtAKCidz Aim xnmmntaAi.
Jferar Tssr maiek Katsjltasma;. lgsi Mny .

vsrrst rrarea asaarstai seiia rnr1.tyi:iu
so V. a. a.. r 10IKI a.1 D. a. 4s, ISA
!3U. 8. 4t,r...l20'.9120 13 8. Car. ., II. f 6

saltaosa Ate ornaa vasite llr St.OOltt
77 All. raa.tn...3larf S JUL L. IV lsL...117((

6 Alh. A hoi, cou. 0. 1211 1 MIL ah. HJno 1U1
1 Atch aJ.lt Prj SMirr. I'ae. Ill ,
4 att.au.bs.iossjiout, Terra'l ,le

71 1'h.a ii. e. HtKVan3 10 Nor. p. Htc...linall.ites Ch. a u.enr..t7e)2t sm nor. e. 2d v...ujiB)2,IC. a. aq. daiiaaiia,s atK.O. Jr r. Iscoisjeu
SRC. B, A (J ls.PU.lt!. ISNorf. k W.
aiian. e. ise. ita trn.. in4UaH4

af Oan.na.ad BStvtat, aoM.tJlrtiie.lsl...iiaso
13CoL Cosine j lOK.T.aaualteb erv

SDen-aaiM- et .. .a usx. Y,c.utaeniAta7H
4 lien.Ali-il.t- t, let,. ,7S UN. Y. Ceuual IK..11S
B liet.M. u. 1st m srrthlutsT lutv
7 em a a. 8.iat ma isM.T. o. a at. u

77SJtna sua. ex J. ut . ssaRI
ISM. 0. 3,tlf)2V T4.W.S.t.3i VH'l

BKrte r. &.... ...HeojxlH IW.W.ar.c. .. .um
1 Erie 3d 117k ZOHYO W. IIL..1O0
SKrl.enn.3d JH I Or. - n. let I12U

OflK.Tonn. a.T.n S3tnow S Ohio Ho. 1st. los
1B7, taaa, in....ie(l7li Si or a. U se... .ttweyse

IS. Trim, lu , E. T. &J(lr.Jt T U Isiaililkltul
ot'r 1U arncinoot Mo. lit nnu

a rt w.rta ist.R.Xajsi i ra. ims ..... .......iinjj
etiai.. its. as. A, l goini't Toi i.t...tn

IStW. D. fWt 1 ILJIPnt. t.tcon.Ill
a omts. ra m...i2J sskh. A in ileb .io2iui
I Ureas nay in 7H lo bt. P. Muni os 1st.
suuirc. as. y. eon. IJ3lt0)l23

U. fie 1111 lBo rcofN. Max.
SOTIock. Val.l.t,..84f3SJtl In in3

Kind Bl 2d. Hi BSo p. of ArU I.I..1U4S
.a Ind. Bl. in HI 30ft.p. Ms.coii...,1ln
1 iron Mt. C. A.T....IIS &BI, U 8. P.

InlronMtM oil. 4Kt.i',1erin 1U47
6 111 Cent 4s IliK 2SM 1 1st. C. A P..
n k'sn. r.cnn.iouxaioi . w, a.,.. .. ,l(if.J;lrl

10Kau.stT.cn IIS 1 BtJn A U. I. lit. ..lot)
art kau rrltie. ..ei'7H 23 lex. rao. a. U.a.
tr.lKuti AT.el.ne...7M47-- ,' eourxir. ort 4SV
Ik.f. AMor. K. K..1I3S ITnl. Wab. rn.r,V..P2j
2 II ell. Den, .,4 IMU 21or.ll In 'il 104),
4l.akeMh.lsL IMi.S 4 Tex. A N, 0. 1st
MlkeHh.JJ U4 a ll lOaatOI'i
7 1iii. A .N.t. tlio), ta HO XtinPar.S 1' lis
8 l.ou AN..N.O. piWab.AP.Ch.n.. ... R7)j

M.niv... ieot aanau.sp iiii...53aij
BMor. Al.s 1st, UI..I8U IWestl'ao I 111

HtleLKI. 1st 11714 17eWesi btiore
3ieLfci.2.t Kmv, 4i im;,aio2

14 Ma r. con luu
loul.aleeotrallwat bonis tear valae), (2,303,U0U

RstlBOiD and oTiikn aniRm,
rallroum 100 .N. V . Oh.

IRoonan. iBi..,e,4,oin.H(l at U ;
l.'JOttaii. South ,,!7AS1 llslN. V., Lao A W,.1in
Sillliretit. h J ,,4Hi4i.t4ll!; 171SIN l.A N. L.8JUiAU
Kllll'otll. tai',8JSit4rJ 21.NY,JkN.II 200
SOOU.. C.r.Al.. I7HHD), OSIN.Y.. HUS. A V,.tl'jaU

31.141! It. A U ..liAU'.e, HION, ..Hua. A
l7iUhce. A i) 7S 11, lira; 171,
UOOIlhrs A II 1st 3730 Omana. 3Sfaan7ij

orr IMHai.l Hjoiim. nt....lisiljuiOo
.'lvin.st.l..AI' lux BillllllO tllsa2l)tl,lllj

Itkiiirm. ll, , s lnii'iiiMi.AN, ...wMm
toi 2xa.'n'i lmillnt. aW is

S.MuDeLAIt I). PUV4W3 lttiOhlo Uen Ii7J.H'lll.i..A W. IJIVaiil liumpeii.il. AF,.
JH) in n ,t It ll'JI'ilSJttj 71 Pull o t'o

Kne.'onu A'Ku.'Js, 4Hn Ken llinr.. .'jlWAJOli
tBMLria uret 1ViJ!a .lnltlrh A AIL a
:! r.ieni fill's .VtHiU'ti. a n 10.1

I'Jfflfc lellll. D' M2, 2ll ItlOh A W. P k4lB2HI'
S OE. A T. II SI Ol Rock Isl 123l(f)UJi
14 u. Iiar.wia. A istl llo.w. All .11

SL P lo lui.st 1, AH. P. nrit.81)
17- III. en rni'i 1:111st. I,, as. K, iii
77t In L.HI.iW ail.ajii'e oref IKi

21U.VIKUH. Aloi..-:iU!J- JI nniiso Pacini, .8Ui,ajiii4
,'J7 m l,!n M 7eM7hM 12.10 St 1'. A UllL

2lli, !'. AW .,tU)(9lia com 34931
IISIL.N A.Al'll .. . 81 SIM Pillll A IIUI.

let au orot lloL4
IKIlCiLeil, ,n ..tHK'4 1J,', 180.) m. r, a Man. Ill

IHM.1 t iiin'ii K'j VI Tex. A rac 7t,7'iiJIViTJJt; 2 lH7n Un. Pac ....4B',iaH7
llmlMlcn.l.eil . lJ!sUJ Psl Wall. A Pic II
2U1 thl. 1, n A 2l.jWnb.APDt . ,.15's

W. uf 7'.!4i7.1 MUcxltaiteoul
Mifijo AIIL a ot P. m Amer. hx lull,' anKIX

mil Hll.ajHJ SAdam.KX HH
291 Mil. .t SL I. 7411 nr. Iran. ..2ilKJU

uret H7Atin f.3JiiPaclllcMiitlll';31)
OlOtlu I'SC ,.ll'Jl02i IPICTI IVest.Ull T..ojh,mn
KflMltili'linlls A rtl. SI711 Cans uv, . .KHAI-- I

1. com 17), liinAiu Dlst.lel 3U
mm Mliin'i "H A ni 23 Mexloanlel 113

L. nrof 21m i:,,. I'.mL 2l'i
3slNorf. t.t.nr .W'-i.-- 100 Netvl'en ti'l Ill
tun No- - i'f,c....'--j',ie.'- j', 2fii.'am'n Coal ..lutaja't

l'HO Nor. I'ti'. r ,'i.i.i.Pj KMioe A Ltatlor ISO
ov.roi'i 60 Fourth Not B's .IJU'j

PH N'rtT'nor. I.17IAI 11 loial sales, 4JJ.4S4.
2.1.73 N.V.I en.... InluUUli

tldmil rarura.
Ihl Aliri. AM. AHt.

P.l.4ls.c IU', I IJJ. M A M. P. com . HJ', Hi'i
I ".4'..r 111)., III), M AM. I'. 1... Ill), lias
L r I.'I.U Mo. k. ATeX.. 2l'j 21,'i
U.lt 4s.i. IJU'a Nutli A I'ltat... 4I4 4.1
L . 3 lei's N..I I'ent 47 47'i
ine.ilaa.. . 11 0il N Y. C. A Hud.. Iri'.i ire4
i:ill.e.ollllwril Ullj li.l, N, V A ,N. it..., l 3J,u.n. Piui . . nis, ill'. Nor. Pc. nt ... .u'i 'a,r.f. P. .c It I 4il 47 .Northwest.., ,ii4!a Ie4'.
Dl.lc.ll IU....U", IJUii Northwest !pt..l314 I.T7

Cent. Pat llli. . 'l till Dm tin com ... a7)J 37?
l.'l.tc. A Mt . IIS III lliualiapf ion), nil
Del , L. A It IJHs UU. llreirim A T. II.. 20 21'.',
Pel A llnu.oti ui ul'. iir.it A Nav.,,: UJ'i P4,
hll'tlellll of I 2'. 2!, Patlilc tlnll .... iU'.j Mi4
Hne J2JJ -', tin. k Island ...12.1 I'JJ'J
Irl-n- ri ...... :.J n Itlch. AUiuv .,101 1011

lrleJd s."i hi men A W, P.. . 21) 2H'4
I.nu A.Nattl !' Iteadltlir '.'lit.' 21
Lake ehor- -. . 7a'i 70', it. P. A Man... Ill 1111,
Man. K'vcon ,.IJ1' IJl.'.Tet.APac Ti 71,
Milmn II P." Union Pac ... 47', 47',
ll..ourl I'kc. .li'H, p.l Wist. Ln Tel... el's Ul.'t

MlilkCant Ml UJI4I

Monday. May 3.
Thn stock innrkot was activo und weak to-

day. In thn early tlealltii: there were somo
slciiiiof rcihtanui' to tho doelino, ebiieclnllv ln
Union Piicllk'. tho (irinmer Htocks, Krie, New
York ('iiutritl, und 1'iicllla Mnll. hut tlioy dual-
ly jnlnoil In thn tlownwnrd movement that con-
tinued witlniilt uny ra'ly lo Hpenk ol to the
clo-- e. '1 ho Ilr-- t ntnl most pronounced wonk-nei- -s

was Hi I.icka tanuii and Kansas nud
TiiH. and next In order Lake Bhoro
mnl ht. Paul tteio tho sulT.-ror- nhilo
in tho altornnoii tho itoeliuo Lncnnto Con-
or il. A turt of tho din's moiemaut wns
iliuilitlesH duo to tho closlni: out pritntely of
tlioneeounts of n prominent trnner, who tl

hla bankruptcy nt tho delivery hour,
Arililu friiiti thii tlio only inlluouco soemeil to
bo the labor imitation, width has uiiiiiiestlon-Kt.l- v

iii.i. Ie capital tery timid, ut leust so far as
Ntieciilattoti Is concerned. Tho Indications nil
day were that lone Mock was conntnntly holnif
markotuil. nud the same wnH trim of thu boud
market. Tho henvloat tintlluK was in Hi, I'liul,
Xiiiek awn linn, and Lake Shore. Tho closo was
weak ut about tho lowest iljrurs of the tiny,
which for tho act! to not declines
rnuuiiii; from 1 to 12 V cent., with tho createst
lorixes in leickitwuiiiiauiKl Kaiibits nnd Ttxns.

Cloaiiii: nriutia comp.iro wltu thoao of Satur- -
ijai ti1) lolto.ts'

I'll .inrll JnvI tiny 3
t'liiullfill "i' ul1, ll i, N. V. A N. K .. Jl'i .1.1

Lull I l. ilill .1" J.', N .1 Central . , 47', 47
t', i, ,l O I.O's UPalDniBhaioii W, 37',
r. ri- - i,t. , in lie, tiiiiatiapf limv Ino
II 1,1 .tlti-a- l I2IU Dr.. It. A N , ,. Ut.', Ill
In .'. lill'U ill . 117 US', I IreiOlll A T. O . Jill, 211

t i. ... -- I', JJ), I'atltli'MjIl .... 61;, an
) I t J K1 BJ'4 Hoik Island .124 lili
It 11. A lex i... JPj Ll', lllrll A P.... 21, iH',
ll.U. A.Nusn I', .11), iti.tillllK Jli, ill';
I.Uk. Mlure 77J4 Til's M Pallleonl .. BIJ SJS,
Northtteeti.o.it.lf'ri', till. Texas A Pucinn 7', 7'4
Nnr I'll mil., i.1 i'2', L'tiiouPiU'. .. 4.)4 474'
Nor I'ti if .. S4. f.J', West. L'il Tel... uj;, ul),
N. Y leiiirnl .. PiO' ti'l',

(Internment bniidr, 'lull and heavy, with tho
4 mid ili from ' to 4 V cent, lower. The mil-wa- t-

bond nmrk"t wiih moro uciivo than lor
hiinie time nt atonerai, and. iu some cases, il

declines. The mot.t iioleworthy wore In
Atliuitlc and I'uclllo Incoiues. 1: ClieHnpnake
ani! (.Mile, nerd It. Is, nnd currency bonds. 4;
Cininlil .Southern 2Im, ), ; Krle 2ds.
2'4;r.nit TentiesBeo coiihoI 5. trust cerllll-cate-

1;;, and iiicnmes,2: l'ort Worth nnd Den-e- r
City lsis, 1: Ilnekiitk' Valley Ibis, Hi;

Kanail" nnd Texas consolK, Uj, (.'"Iiernl 8s,
2',, nnd tfenerul o- -, .'I1..; Norllineii I'uclllo 2ds.
it : New iork. Clilc.io and tt. Louis 1ms. 4J, i
Oreitmi short line He. IV; Or-B- and

ita, 2, : mid ltichmond nud Dun-lill- n

dobenttires, ), V cent.
Mnuny on eiill, 2HI1 V cent.
KierlltiK I'vliiiiiL-- iitilel nnd stonily, with

piwted nkiiiLTiitori iiuclianueil at J1.H7J for
loiist IiIIIh mnl tLS'.l'i for Uolil

forHliipmeiit f7UU,UUl); total since
J nn. 1. f22.;l.W,y87.

Kiiiirotil liHhineo In tho Treasury this morn-In- c

tin'SI'iri.:iH7; silver, tH7,761.H3:); i emit
2ll,U8H,774.

Intertiui rotenuu rooeipts f 1,252.729;
ciiit'iniH. tti;7.;W,"i. Nationul bunk notes for

f.Y.m DUO.

Thu l'resitlont lias approved the act to en-
able iintli'iiiil biiukiuirnnsochttioiis to intireaeo
their capital mock und to chuniee thulr names
or locations.

'I he application (or tho limine of $3,0(10,000
inlillilfiiial stock of tlio Jtonsaehior ami Hnr.i-tnt.'- ii

llallroiiil Company, itiatlii by the IJolanare
mnl Iliidson CiifHil Company, is merely to cor-
rect an urn irof tho ordinal lintlnir, in which
tho niitliorl.oil capital wns doharllwd ns boiuir
J7. (11)11,000 iiisbHsd of flli.lHIH.lKK). as it roully Ib.
The iimniint of KtocU niiUtuiiillnir ut present is
nlioiit $H 6011 nun. of which tlio canal company
holds Jl.litHI.OOIi. ihsiiod to it for betterments of
the road and real estate. Thn renialuiuir f

can only be Usunil forstmllar liettor-mniit- s.

nnd will not probably be required fur
ycurs to come,

The Union Paclflo nnllwny Company roports
for tho mouth uf Mureb:

1RHI1. 1881
llro. expense. fl,U.14Ji8 JIU715IR
0HralliiK cxpenir. and luxes... I.a.'tiu.'l 1,214 MB

net carnuig. f(U7,387 f7Joeii
The net dncrcne for tlio first Quarter of tho

year Is 'JD4.0oU.
Judee Unwell . Jackson of tho Untied Stntos

Circuit Court In KuoxvIIIh bus made an order
allowing (leorun K. Hlatnrn ami others, repro-setitln- if

the minority of tho shniohn!deritiid
lioiiillionlurs nf the Earn TonnesHeu, Virulula
and Ueorifla Itnllrond Compniiy, to fllo nn

petition seukiny tn bouomo parties
defendnnt lu the ens. of the Central Trust
Compniiy of New York ncnlnst tho rttllroitd
coin puny. The patllloners seok to stop tho
suleof tlix railroad sjMem ai1tertle.il to take
plaraln Knoxvllla on. liar 23. The hearlnc
will bo before Judge Jackson tn Nuahvllluon
Mny 13. Tiie tietltlonore clisrtie that the lonir
nuiouut bonds wore linproperlvand lllognlly
Issued, and urn still held by partius Interested
In tarious pools.

Tlienroouiitof tulllon withdrawn from the
Dank of Kiisfluinl uu lialsnoo Is 14,000.
I'arls ndviins ounte 3 V cunts at 82.30, und

on Ixnidon 25.13),.
The Dank of l'ranca durlnir the past fifteen

months has Incronsod Its stock of itolu by
I rimoe, and It silver 76.OOo.000 Irsuca.

iintkliief 3S7.U0O.OO0 francs in specie nliouether.
asthe not Importation of specie into the cnun-tr-y

durlnf the same period has been only
francs. It follows that tha remalnlni:

188,000.000 franc ktalned br the bank bu been

. .
wltMrswri from Ore crrcTshtlon. Theaoteelrv ' '
nutation ha nlso decreased 101,000,000 franc. .,

o that the currency lias In JkU been redaesil i
S49,OOO.tXH) francs. Yet there Js plenty of both "

specie and paper for huslnons reqalrnments, i
wine to tbe prevalent low trrices ad tba lul- -

&ess of Lrado. "
It Is roportod In rnrls- - that tho mfllloru. ol

old recontly sent thither from this eonntrr ar A
to ry for Aninrican subscriptions to the forth- - XT
aominaT a ror cent, French loan. Tho current iiprice of the outstsndlns French .1 per oental k.3
about R2. msklnff them yield S.G5 per cent, on i
tinr. This is rnther mors Irrtornst than eaab ifrom our own Qovcrnment bonds, thoughfrot than tbe return upon uood Qrst railroad
mortimsTes. Still, tbe French loan Is for a lono
time. Mid there is chance of la rstlmr la X
prion, so that as a speculaUoa ltlsnot unat-- t
tractive. . ,t

.;

Raw Yrlx MisTkets,
MosDiY. May 8. Ftotrn awd Meal Therewas a very aal.t rTad aaul prloeM wer. Bannawtaatttsn.

settled and depressed. i

roTToa Fuluree opened hUhernn tha batter fonrtts
adrree.1. but deolmed ender eatieeipeir allver, Irateleaeil
steady at J4c. for May. 0 33a. for June, 9 43o. forJutj, bsjc f.r Anrast.eft9c.Tnr Septemher, no. farMember, ejrne. for KoteinLer, MJso. tar Deoenkar, aad t
Bale for Jsrinsr) t sate, trcojo halea. Sputa more
eeitra, bnt nrirai liarely suadrt uilddlln nplBae,

"2 .?il.c-- . Outfit, OUc lteeelpu at tns pot is Ihl. dsar, ,e US3 iisiea.
Hans-Wh- eat ruturrs ware dull and prloea ellahlrr a

ellnedi sales k.nie.ooi l.ush. at !inh1Vc ier May,
BlUaOiSjc. for June. 2'ic. fnr July, ajliiaiUHc farAusn.t, (13! (tainuo for HepteDiher, tkt,iaD7a. for On- - ,

cember, anu iTCmtwc. for January, spot wheat was
Pt e;nod demand Tor export, bnt orders were ditncnltte
nil, and nut mueh ttas ilouat but aalea Ineluded Ho. I
.priuif at P7jc.t iiiiirraded red winter, 7793o., Ma. 1
Northern tn arrive, tUc., and No 2 red winter, 8l
f. n b t ooooobush and probably more taken foraxport.
Indian corn futurea were active, but somewhat Irreyu-Ia- n

early deliveries showed the most itrnnytht Bales 3

1.2111,1 j btiih. !fn 3 mixed at 4itatn(o. for May,
atAtnVc. for June, lo.'.aiB'ic for July, and 47Jit ,
47,'hc fnr Ahifust. Knot eurn was lu demand for export
at netter prices but the rotniiarailve scarcity cheeked
shipment,: snlcs Included Mi 2 mixed, 4RCM7KC.
In eletntor and dellteredl lleainer No 2. 4J4tllJc.
In elevator and alio ttl nil er ffriidesdiill biiu lliisettlell. '
Date were moderately active bi d prices well suitalnetit
bkI.b 2or,usl bush, hicludltur opt Inns No. 3 at SRSta
StiUo for Hay. ami Due. for Junei andon tbe spot mixeil
at unojtlr.. and white al 4lt4dr. aa In quality. Uy. 1
dull and iioriiual Itsrley in full supplr at 7sstKM tor
fair uiifra'l, a r. iadn. Parley malt verv dull After
tllianee Wl mt diilll ho. 2 for May, sn't'e.i June,

el ;,-- i Jut) , n'ie : Seiteitiber,ei(c t Iieceinher, ena.0.f'npn lilllli Nn 4 lilUid fns Uu stllli .tssBsaa iilllei" ' st "' li" aj, "W I WUIIO, iiiibubi
Juh.4iiUo ; a u iru it, 4?o. OkU flrmi No. J (or Mr7

rwjTiaiosi I .tint futnret ratlier farored buyer, th
pn'ii niliiu itiif quite tujrff.tlit ) 7.7&0 tct. at0'MJlr, for June. HS7c for July, la.tUBbe. for

Aiiituit. H4.V. for Nrptemlicr. atir, 0 47Cv)tL4Ho. for
OrtnLer. After 'Chattire ttieclope wat at Q.1H0. for Mar. jonto, for Junr. fU:7e. for Julr. ac. for Auuit,an4
0.42c. forSepipmbr. 8mt lard wattactlvct laici 3.840
ten nt riH7id',WhJ fno. 1 city. 6 tor. for prime city,
tt l7Jt".'i -. for prime to chmoo Weitern. and 0.kj.
for retinal fur the t'onUnent Pork ateadler. but
niiletntlU'J'SlO&o forold hdi ntw men, Cut tn .at a
nrm, and pirklrd lie lie p, U Rt arrae, lold at Oc, )n
Imxti Drcnvod hnn, &J(f3tio. TaLlnvr dull at 3Uc
Butter dull at TQ24c. for Lreamery. Chee qultaun
Milled, a between old and new itock. Kretll evfi, IlK(jli'Ju'c.

(Irockriks rnPfee on the ipot firm and Mee embraced
nimuinauat IttHnU'c. ror Jarn. and llJic. for Maose-n- r.

It In ntlntm dulli sales 7.5on bane at 7.33c. for
May, 7&t7Bi.v. for June, and 7.23c. for Aarnat
atitl December. Ilnu sujrars quiet, but firmly held atatnjr. for fair rertnliir, Keflned tutrara dull and nniet-tle-d

Mnlaatefi lower and more active aalea thnt
enrffnf ) In ritllndelplnaat 18,'ic.

HaTitoium Urudo certltloaira were In fair demantl,
and owinif to the light offering, prioei advanced. bnta
rmrl of Hit ttn)roincnt Mnn lost, npeninir at 73,at 7 J. 74c-- . ul clonus at 7i?i97JJic.; aalea,),.
tMdUiOhlii.

Havau Starbs Kplrlla turpentine waa decidedly lower.
owh tr tn a Hirlit demand, and quoted at 3iHc 011 iheaptit.

Uvban lHitiGiiTa Oraln ahlpineuti were m oiler at elractioat4d in London and private term to Uabont
cotton ahfpmenta active to Liverpool at U 040.

1.1 v Htock Slorket.
New York. Monday, Mnv 3. ItocelpU ot

becvrr,2J uir Inadn. or 3 7l)J hea i l ll car toadi for tha
market, and i ar loads for exportattou and for city
trnde fl'iUifliterern direct, hulet were slow, but prloea
were ftili maintained, and tbe market closed with a
full cleiirance and n firm feet In jr. (ominon tn prime
sticr mill at f- ."$4J$7 lt Itm extra do at Hi loafail'i; nnd a feu fum j do at M.3K15JU.50, bulls wcat at

) 'U(f4 I'y Kxpnrts lori beeves For the week:
1.3 IB bee, '2'2 sheep, OJ40 quarters of beef, and OQO

CBrcaf anf million.
Itecelntriiif niUet 2.A04 head Pull and demoralirefl,

with catr nf vat at QOUc, tb , nnd of buttermilk
ca ei nt a9tc. Ami rtiKJmiitt be curried over.

Kei'HpfK uf Hheep und Iambi, 40 oar loads, or 10,303
lie nd Hit 1 and unsettled Willi general aales At easier
prlcee riiiipMl sbt-e- sotd at 4Sic. V t : clipped
yearll,ttrutMr3irKc.: nimborn Ueep, attH.0O9W.n7
ty lti - , ami fair Mutlifrn vprimr lambs at 1 0c. tb.

Keci-tpt- or Imif, i90, alt for slaughterers dircat
Kdtilnaliy steady at f 4 Wi3f 4 (f ) Km lbs.

JlA ttHi IS U.
ANOUR IIANLEY On Honda), April 30. by the Rav. '

Win Ormitiuii, John It. Angus lu Mar K IJault-y- both
of Nfrt York.

U1LL11 I'OllTLR At Memorial Chnrch. Spriog.
fleld, MuhN , on Urdneada evettlia'. April 2B by Die It I.
ltn. ll lluntitigiuti, U D .of hyraciiM), N. Y., assisted
b ilioKv H U. Burkimthniii. I 1 , of uriiigfleld. Mbs
Mary liartlett. daugliter of Mrs. A. 11. BartleU.to Mr.
Win. I. l'orter.

IIAHMiiM)-UliAl'IN- -In Trovldence. R. I., on n,

Why I, at the residence of tbe bride's grand-
mother, Mrs Fmiires J. Vinton, by the Rrv. I If.
(Jn-rr- . I) i, rector of Grace Church, llr. William Alex
stider Hniiimund, urgtfon (leiiera) United Htates Ara
tolintier Dyer, iliughter ofJotiQ K. Chap in, Kstj.

niisn.
m.'nKEK. suddenly, on May 1. 'Andrew J. B nek en,

ajfed iV3 etir7 monlhsaud Briays
Kuneral from bu late reildence, 1 Rait 3d it. on

nt P. M. Friends and relatives are respeot-fuil- y

luvtttd
DUNiUN On Krida3 evening, April 80, Elteu. daugh-

ter of the (ale John ami Jaiif Duncan
tn tiuPt inri im. at t Iia fa. a l.t lis sa nf liua lirnthai-- O ('t)4ih st., on Tuesduy, Ma 4, at 10 A. M. Kindly omit

tloMtjrfi
KALI.fi On Monday, May 3, Moor Falls, son of tba

late Mt or NelUun talis of llaltlmore.
runernl sen ice will De IitM at tbe h"Ue of Mr. Ohas

II. Mebiniii. tOhasi 'MU st , 011 HediivBday, May 5, at 3
orlick r M.

HrilHinnrc nnd tVashlngton, D C, papers pirate copy,
KIMIKK m Wiiioim. Minn . on Mindav. May 3, Husan

$ HiIkt, Hidn" of lleurv Kisber, nf Hmnklyu.
UKIII. (mi haturda,Ma , Uury A., widow of Cbas.

- tlrtni. in tbfii7th uur of her aire
Kelatives and friends sre respectfully Incited to attend

thu funeral frnm Ms I'eter nnd faul's Church, 3d ft.
between Hnutli 3d oiid bniiih 'M n Hrooklyn, E. l,cnrtuwUi, Ma 4 ut IU.J1IA M I'lMitj ntuUnowers.

IIAMILIO.S On hundaj.MavJ, al SSJWest 44th ,
Alexander Jrimea lUnillton, in tlivNUth ear of his age.

UKtll.MN At Ure.uMil., I, ), uu May 1, Oaulel
Iltrirvinaii, iu the 84th ear of hUags.

Relatives and friends are tuvited to attend hit funeral
at his late npliieme. in Ureemale, L I , on Tuesday,
May 4 at 1 o'clock I M Carriages will meet train leav-
ing Lontr latand City ut H A M. at Olen Head

HOKTUN Auildciilr ou H und ay. May 3, Nathan Wal-
ler ll'Tinn

Relatives and friends nre respectful! Invited to attend
ihe funeral services from his laie residence, the West-
minster Hotel, on Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock.
Interment At Kuton, l'a.

IIYHLUP On Hurnla, morning. May 3, Joiepbln
Fltftcber, widow of llr. Jaine Hylop

atrvlrs from tint Hituth Itefnrmed Church,
corner nf 31it st ami Atli a., ou WedueulAy moTtilngat
l()..fL Relatives and rrlends of the family are respect
fuilv Invited i' altend

K ARS-- Uii Moudat . Ma 3, at (JlouceHer City. N.'J . tha
Rev Egbert Kurs, pastor ot ht. Mary's thuroti, aged 4 J
years

Holcmn reoulem nmi at 10 30 A M. nn Thursday, May
0, Ihtt reereiii) r1erg are Invited.

LAl.OR. Patrick II ln or, in the 41th janrothUage.
The relath es aud friends of the family are rtspectfullr

lnvlled to attend the funeral fnun his late rctdeuue, 49
Wi st I luth st. ; thence lu bt. Paul's Church, 1 17th SL and
4t av , where a requiem mss will be offered for the re-
pot nflili soul on Tuesday, Mav 4, at H JO A M.

TIKiMI'ftO.N. On Mtturdar, Why 1. tnmi, at Olen Gard
iirr. N J , Jeronif Tlionipfcn In ih7HJ year of hlaage.

Friends are invited to attend the funeral earvieeat
bit. mie rctdrme. Mount Jeiunie, Olen Oardnsr, ti.J ,
nn rilnt!ida, Mava, at 4 1. M, Trains from foot of
Libert st.


